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Liver, Lung and
THEIR TRUE NATURE AND COMMON SENSE TREATMENT ,

LIVER OBSESSES.
The writer desires to preface llio con'-

pidoralion of llio diseases mentioned nl-

tlio liend of this article by saying Hint the
truthfulness of tlio theories which heit-
nbout to advance has been confirmed bj-

n vast experience embracing the success
fill treatment of thousands of cases , anil-
ho therefore promulgates his wiows with-
out fear of their being successfully con
trovertcd. Ho holds that to n congested
torpid nnd disrated liver can be tracct

, . many diseases of diverse symptoms , am
" affecting various organs. Many of thes (

diseases nro usually treated as if primary
afflictions , both physician and patient
being doomed to disappointment by nr
utter lack of favorable results ; for tt
treat a disease successfully wo must havi-

x
<

clear conception of its true nature-

.Tlio

.

"HoiiKcIieciier" of Health
Tlio liver is the largest gland in th <

human system. It is the great purityinj
organ of the system , and lias very appro-
prwtely been termed the "housokeoiior1-
of our health. The importance of the
liver ns a blood-purifying and cxcrctorj
organ cannot bo overestimated.

The foul and morbid mailer a1)5orbc (

from the various tissues , and taken ink
the blood , is received therefrom by r
healthy liver and converted into bile
When tlio liver becomes torpid or con
gcsted , it fails to eliminate this ytisi
amount of noxious substance , which
therefore , remains to poison tlio blow
nnd bo convoyed to every part of the sys-
tern. . Nature tries to work oil' this poisoi
through other channels and organs tin
lungs , skin , etc. but these organs be-

comes overtaxed in performing this labor
in addition to their natural Junctions , am
cannot long withstand the pressure , bill
becomes variously diseased-

.IBcart
.

Disease.
The blood , surcharged with daily accu

initiated poison , as the result of torpor ol
the liver , unduly stimulates the nerves o !

the heart , and produces chronic irrita-
tion , palpitation , or excitement of thai
organ , developing forms of heart disease

I> JHpC | Hlll IllUl CostlVCIlCSN.
The stomach nnd bowels cannot escape

becoming iill'eclcd , as a direct result ol
liver disease , and costivcness , hemorr-
hoids , dropsy , dyspepsia , or diarrhea
and many other forms of chronic disease ,

are among the natural results.
Send us ten cents in stamps for out

Complete Treatise on Disease of thoLivei
and .Digestive Organs.

Sick Headache.
The brain is not properly refreshed and

stimulated by the unhealthy blood ; bodice
dullness , dizziness , sick headache , bilious
headache , sleepy or nervous feelings,

gloomy forebodings , and irritability ol-

temper. .

Skin
The blooel'poison , not'being worked oil

by the liver , when that organ is diseased
or sluggish , accumulates and tillering
through the skin becomes so acrid as to
produce blotches , pimples , eruptions ,
pustules , scaly incrustations , lumps , in-
jUtticd

-

.patches , acne , impetigo , prurigo
pWrinsis , salt-rheum , tetter ; or , becoming
still more virulent , the poison breaks out
in boils , carbuncles , ulcers , or old sores ,

that are dillicult to heal ,
Send us ten cents and we will forward

to you post-mud , our Complete Treatise
on Skin Diseases , illustrated with lifelikec-
olMfe'd plates.

Scrofulous Diseases.-
A

.
long series of diseases , commonly

known us scrofulous , is caused by torpor
of the liver tlio want of proper excre-
tion of the poisonous , festering matter
circulating 'in the blood. These cause
swellings about the neck , enlarged ton-
ails , scrofulous sore eyes , running ulcers ,

discharges from the cars , catarrh 01
, fever sores , white swellings , hip-

joint disease , ulcerationof bones , internal
swellings , ulccration of tlio liver , kid-
neys , and uterus , and other maladies too
numerous to mention.

Our Complete , Illustrated Treatise on
Scrofulous Diseases , such as "Fovor-
sores , " "Hip-joint Disease , " "White

" and "Old Sores " UlcersSwellings , , or
bo sent , post-paid , to any address

on receipt of ten cents in stamps-

.Consumption.

.

.

The bile-poisoned blood , resulting fron
faulty action of the liver , passes from the
upper and right cavity of the heart to the
lower cavity , thcnco directly to the lungs
circulating through all parts of these
most dolicalo organs. The tissues of the
lungs are poisoned and irritated , ant
thus invite the scrofulous humors wit !

which the blood is burdened. In this waj-
coViHiimption , which is scrofula of I hi
lungs , so defined by ail the most scientific
authors , is established.

Our viqws on the nature of Consump
tlon , Bronchitis , Laryngitis , and kindrei
affections , together with proofs of tiieii
curability , are to bo found in full in i

Complete Treatise , on these affections
which will bo sent to any address on vo-

ocipt of tun cents in stamps.-

Tlio

.

bilo'poisoned' blood is in a mcasur
oxygenized and purified by llio lungs ; bu-
in this effort these organs are overworkci
and the foul blood-poison may bo tmcllce-
In tlio man's offensive breath , ftorvoti
cough , bronchitis , and consumption itself
nro the natural results. The lungs wouh
not have become diseased had the live
done its whole duty-

.Atifluua.
.

.

This spasmodic and distressing malady
Is generally the result of retlox norvou
notion , produced by impure blood I In

indirect results , in other words , of im-
properlypreformed function on the par
of (no liver.

* ' Kidney IXscasc.
The Impure blood , which a torpid live

Tails-la purify , nlfecls not only tlio hear
and lungs , but also other importan

' .organs , In its circulation it passes fron-
ff; the lungs back to the upper left cavity o
' the heart , thoncu to the lower cavity , am-

Uieuco through the arteries and capilla-
ries to every tissue and organ of the sys-
tern. . The kidneys nro among tlio mos
important of those organs , furnishing , a
they do , an important excretion that o
the urino. They become diseased , hem ;

irritated and congested by the presenci-
of bile-poisoned blood , and Bright 'd Di-

ecaso , Diabetes , and kindred affections
result. The urine becomes scanty , high
colored , nnd at times loaded with red do-

posils , or oilier disease products , whio !

produce irritation and inflammation o-

iho Bladder , thus adding another :

the already-lengthy catalogue of ail

Our Complete Illustrated Treatise 0-
1isuuscs of the Urinary Organs is scut tt-

ly address , post-paid , on receipt of tci-

in stamps ,

Malarial Poisons ,
nro absorbed from the atmosplicr

Into thn lungs , aru eliminated , o-

jectud from the blood bylhu liver whoi-
a organ Is in good condition , butwhci-

fulls m such pei'formsuiccs , tlio systonf-
loiM from chilis , fever , dumb ague

onuttstlvo chills , and other plnues o
Malarial poisoning.

Tlio Symptom * of B.lvcr IHscase
and its resultant and kindred affection
may dlfl'er according to the circitm
stances , aptitude , Icmperament , age , o
constitutional weaktioss Of the individua
and tlio complications of tlio disease am
its stage of advancement. .Not unfre-
quenlly the complexion becomes pale am
Hallow , am'' tlioro is pulHncss under tin
eyes , bilious or sick headache , bille
tattle in the mouth, tongiiu coaled vlilti-
or covered with a brown fur , haekiiij
cough , fever , restlessness , toniuliincs ai
unnatural greasy appearance of the skin
at others it is dry and harsh , has seal ;

or branny eruptions , pimples , darl
blotches , and troublesome itching. Tin
water is frequently scanty and highcol-
orcd , and , if allowed to stand , deposils ',

sediment. Thnro is depression of spiril
and a decided le-udeiicy to bo ellscoui
aged and despondent. The functiona
powers of tlic stomach are impaired
there is loss or irregularity of appotilt
uneasiness in region of llicstomacli , op-

pressiem , .sometimes nausea and "water
brash , " or indigestion , llatulcncy am
acid eructations ; the bowels become irrcg-
ular , usually constipated , and occasion-
ally subject to obstinate diarrhea , at-

tended with colicky pains. During th
day tlio circulation is sluggish , utid th
feet nnd hands aru apt to bo cold , but a
night the pulse is adcoloralcd , and Hi
palms of thu hands and the soles of th
feet have a burning sensation , The fore-
going symptoms are not all presumlji
any one ease , nor nro any two cases tilik-
in every respect.

Common Sense Treatment.-
Wo

.
appeal to the reader if it is not rcn-

sonablo to suppose that all these main
dies that can bo clearly traced to a com-
mon origin , or cause , should bo cured b
the application of a remedy known t
remove such cause ? All these scvera
divisions of maladies are many time
treated as if entirely unlike in llieir mi
lure and demanding di lie rent classes o-

.remedies. , according to tlio peculiarity c
symptoms manifested. The writer , never-
theless , conlidently assorts that all th
diseases named in this article can be am
are constantly cured by the use of a pc
tent alterative or blood-purifier and live
invijrorator. The active remedial prop
crties of tlio most cllicicut agents
known of the above classes of medicine
are scientifically deliucd in Dr. Pierce.1-
Goldc

.

Medical Discovery , which act
especially upon the liver , and throng
that organ upon the blood , cleansingam
invigorating the system generally. Th

Golden 3Icdical Discovery
does not debilitate the liver by over stini
illation , nor irritate the stomach am
bowels by disturbing the delicate prc-
cesses of digestion , neither does it ae
with severity upon the blood , but it 011

crates so gently , insensiblv , and yet will
so much certainty and efficiency , that i

excites the surprise and admiration of al
who use it-

.If
.

the bowels are unusually sltiggisl
(chronic constipation ) it is advisable , ii
conjunction with the Discovery , to use

IMeasaiit Purgative Pellets ,
which are powerfully alterative , beside
being mild , gentle , and iinirritutiug ii
their operation. They are the natura
allies remedial assistants of the Dis-
covery , and the two work harmqniousl'-
together. . They should be taken in snial
doses , only one or two per dayand thci
use porseveringlv followed until th
bowels are propcriy regulated.

Bilious Attacks.
People who are habitually subject ti

bilious attacks , bilious he.ulache , sicl
headache , and loss of appetite , arc plcasci-
lo find that a course of the Discovery am
Pellets furnishes immunity from sucl
onsets , and prevents their usual recur
rencc. Djscascs of the liver are vcr;

fully considcrcel in the "Common Sensi
Medical Advisor ," by II. V. Pierce , Ik I

13. , (over 1,000 pages , !300 illustrations
bound in cloth) price 1.50 , post-paid.

Address :

World's Dispensary Medical Aassociation-

No. . CC3 MAIN ST. , BUFFALO , N. Y-

."All
.

Praise to the Medicines. ? '
Mrs. S. 11. CofioiN , Brownwood , Texas

writcsj "Dr. 11. V. PIEHCK. Dear Sir-
1

-

received your letter last week. Since
wrote to you last , there has been a won
dprful improvement in my health , and
give all praise to your medicines , 1 hav
been using the Favorite Prescription aiv
Golden Medical Discovery. "

malarial Fever Cured.T-

HOS.
.

. M. ACRES , Prmchatoula , La
writes : "Dr. H. V. PIKHOE. Dear Sir-
Itako

-
pleasure in certifying that my soil

T. S. Acres , who is now agent for the f-

cC , H. H. , at Passmangoras , La. , was en-

tirely cured of malarial fever , of eighteen
months' standing , by the use of your Pel-

lets and Golden Medical Discovery take
together. Ho had taken calomel , quinine
tonics and physics without effecting
cure. I also certify that my daughter ha
boon entirely cured of malarial fevci
after suffering six months , by the use c

the Pellets and Golkcn Medical Dis-

covery.."
Liver Disease and General

Debility.-
J.

.

. W. HUIST. of Saegorstown , Crawfon-
Co. . , Pa. , writes : "I take llio liberty c

dropping you a few lines , to let you kmv
that 1 have been taking your valuabl
medicine the Golden Medical Discover

for upwards of throe months , ami mil. '
say it has done me more good than a
the medicines I havu over taken , and
doctored with four different physician :

I claim that I am perfectly cured ,

never felt bettor in my life than I d-

now. . "
"Only One ICcf nrncd to Give

Thanhs. "
Mrs. T. 15. JANKS , of Indian Spring

Orange Co. , Fin. , writes : "You knoi
when the ten lepers were healed , enl
one returned to give thanks for his re-

covory. . I have enjoyed bettor health thl
summer and winter than I have buforol-
years. . My nppclilu is now good , and
hleep well. 1 no longer experience an-
of the dilllculty about thu heart , Bofor-
II began the use of the Golden Mcdic.i
Discovery , my friends thought tluitm
health would never bo any bettor. It ha
done for mo whatmy homo doctors failoi-
to do. "

Chronic Diarrhea Cured.-
Mrs.

.
. II. TAUEU , of cor. McGanck

avenue and Hume street , Nashville
Toim. , says : "One bottle of your Golde
Medical Discovery cured mo of chroni
diarrhea of three years'standing , "

Gained 1O 1.3 Pounds.-
M.

.
. Lizzm ViNEYAiti ) , of Houston , Del

describes her case as follows ; "Iliad bee
sick over throe years. The doctors her
only helped mo whilu taking incdioinpnu-
I

,

am to poor to be always taking mod
cine. I had soreness in my left side
near my stomach ; sometimes I had this i

in both sides , nnd pain the head ; wn
always constipated , dark circles aroun
the eyes ; I spit a great deal of phlegn
had a cough , was often sick ut the ston-
ach and restless at night. My health hu
improved so much I cannot express m-
thanks. . You advised mo to take th
Golden Medical Discovery. I did so an
I began to improve right away. 1 noi
weigh ten and a half pounds more tha-
I did then. I am sorry that I did m

know of Its merits before 1 snont so uiucl
with oilier doclors. 1 only took throe
bottles. My friends told mo it inigh'
benefit mo while taking it , but the gooe-
ellbrls did not stop there , as you will se
from the above. "

Heart Disease and Dropsy.-
MissM.

.
. WATKINS , Jolict , 111. , writes

"When 1 began the use of the Favorit
Prescription and Golden Medical Disco-

vryI had a great many distressing synip
loins and smothering spoils , or what mi
physician said was caused by heart dis-
case. . My throat used to swell and pail
mo terribly ; my body was bloated , am-
my feet used to bloat nnd pain me ; I line
pain in my Heart ; enlargement of tin
spleen ; also pain in the right side and it-

my kidneys ; frequent desire to urinate
My menses were suppressed for over i

year and a half, but your medicine
lias removed all these symptoms , and .

am very thankful to you. "
Liver Complaint and Headache

(T. W. LOTX , Prudhoinino , La , writes
"For four years I have suffered from live
compltdut and attacks of bilious fever
loss of nppotitc , nausea , constipation
sometimes ( jiitThea , pain in the back o
the head , right side and under thu should
er-bhuk-s fullness after eating , genera
debility , restless nights , coated tongue
etc. Aft'jr Inking four bottles of Dr-
Piorco's Golden Medical Discovery nm-
Pellets , I find I am as well as lever was.1

Dyspepsia and A uc.
. Chafee , Me Co. . N-

Y. . , writes : "Two years ago 1 had dya-
pcpsia and ague very badly. 1 was ail
viced fo take your Golden Medical Dis-
covory. . It has effected a complete cure
It is worth its weight in gold. "

SEcarl Disease.-
AI.ICI

.
: STAI-I.ES , Hopodale , Mass

writes : "1 cannot refrain from writinj
you a few lines , lo lell you how tliankfu-
I am for what you have done for me-
Youu Golden Medical discovery 1m
worked wonders in my ca c. i hav-
laken six bottles of it and ono of the Fav-
orite Prescription. It lias done an im-

mensc amount of good , built up m ;

wholci system , and strengthened me. M
head is relived of the ban feelings whicl
1 sulfored from for several years. It i
the bust medicine I have ever used , and
am glad to speak in its praise. My hear
Iroubles arc gone. I jiiivo not had an ;

bad attacks of heart disease since I bc'gai
its uso. 1 have done my washing thi
week all alouo , ami do not feel any tin
the worse for it. Tlio doctors saiel thur
was no help for me , and gave mo up ti
die as soon as my money was gone.
now thank God and you that 1 am well. '

Dyspepsia , Liver and Kidney
Trouble.SA-

MANTIFA
.

GAINES , Lockport , N. Y.
writes : "For six or eight years proviou
to 18SO , I had been Iroubled with a sever
pain in the small of my back , also acres
my shouldor-bladefi , with eoiibidorabL
bloating of the stomach from wind : wa-
so nervous at times I could hardly sloop
also troubled witli dizziness and haf
breathing spells. I was induced by m-
stepdaughtur , Mrs. Warner , of Oleaii-
N. . Y. . lo try the Golden Medical Discov-
ery. . The ellccls were marvelous. Aflc
Inking three bottles I was entirely cured '

MALARIAL FEVER.-
Mrs.

.
. CAKOI.TNE SIMMONPS , Medina , K-

F.. , writes : "I have been troubled will
symptoms of malaria , witli fever , for thrci
years , but after using three bottles of you
Golden Medical Discovery and PJcnsan-
Purgaiivp Pellets , I am happy to say tha-
I am entirely cured , and to-day I am per
fcetly well and able to elo my own work.1

Liver Complaint.
JOHN F. DKAKK , Byron , Olmstcd Co-

.Minn.
.

. , writes : "Hlcss you for tlio gooi
your Golden Medical Discovery has ifoni-
mo. . It does a poor soul good to take it-

It is the best in the world. You can usi-
my name anywhere you want , to endprs-
llio great boncfils that 1 have receive !

from your mcdicinos. "
DYSPEPSIA CURED.

LUCY A. WOOD , Taylor's Store , Va ,

writes : "After many years of great sui-
fering from tlio evils of dyspepsia , 1 wa
induced to try your Golden Medical Dis-
covery , and 1 cannot express tlio grati-
tude 1 feel for the preat good it has don
mo. I do not suflor any pain from cat
ing , and I enjoy life as well as auybod;

can wish. "
CHRONIC DIARRHEA AND COUGH

Mrs. CuitTis UonuE , West Kriosburg
Vt. , writes : "Two bottles of your Goldoi
Medical Discovery cured my cough am
chronic diarrhea. It hsis worked like
charm in my case. It is truly wonderful
I walked over a mile last week to rccom
mend your medicines. "

Medical authors describe about fift' '

varieties of skin disease , but as they al
require for their cure very similar treat
meiit , it is of no practical use lo
just what name to apply to a certain fern
of skin disease so you know how to our
it. Wo might describe various kinds o
scrofulous sores , lever sores , white swell-
ings enlarged glands , and ulcers , of var-
ing

,

appearance ; might describe now eon
tiiglous blood-poison may show itself ii
various forms of eruptions , ulcers , ser
throat , bony tumors , etc. , but as all thus
various-appearing manifestations of bai
blood nvo cured by a uniform means , wi
doom such a coun-o unnecessary. Thoi-
oughly cleanse llio blood , which is th-

grotit fountain of life , and good digestion
a fair skin , buoyant sprits , vital strength
ami bodily health will bo established.

Our Complete and Illustrated Treatlsi-
on Scrofulous Diseases , such as "Fever-
sores. ." "Hip-joint Disease , " "Whit
Swellings , " and "Old Sores" and Ulcer *

will bo sent to any address , on receipt o
ten cents in stamps.-

A
.

Treatise on Skin Diseases , llliifitratci-
willi life-liko Colored Plates , sent , posl
paid , for ton cents in stumps.

Our Complete Treatise on Contagion
Ulood-poison will bo sent to any addrcs-
on receipt of ten cents in stamps ,

Address , World's Dispensary ] Icd-
leal Association , No. GU3 Main St
Uui1Ai.o , N Y-

.Wo
.

have shown how the Liver is th
great blood-cleansing organ of the sys
tern Sot the great "housekeeper" o
heal ! h at work , and the

Foul Poisons
that accumulate in ( ho blood , and ro
out , as it wore , the machinery 01 lifo , an
gradually expelled from the system , Wi-
luivo already shown that for this purpos-
Dr. . Picrco'tf Golden Medical Discover ;

and Dr. Pierco's Pleasant Purgative Pel-
lets are , par excellence , the articles need
cd. Tlioy euro every kind of humor
from tlio common pimple- , blotch , o
eruption , to the worst scrofula. Groa
eating ulcers kindly houl under thci
mighty curative influence. Virulent an
contagious blood-poison is robbed of it
terrors , and by their persevering mv
somewhat protracted use , tlru most taint-
ed system may bo completely renovatci
and built up anew.

Tumors and Swellings
dwindle away and disappear under th-

inllucnce of those great resolvents. Th-
syst'jiu being put under their intlucne-
fora few weeks the skin becomessmootl
clear , soft , and velvety.

ERYSIPELAS AND ULCER CURED

Mn. E. 11. WH.COX. of" cfnlskanic , Col-

umbia , Co. , Orcqon , by an rfccidont.broki
his leg ; erysipelas set in at'tlio ankle , niu-
an ulcer followed. After' ' frequent trials
of physicians and proprietary medicine
ho determined lo use the Golden Mcdiea
Discovery , of which ho took over twt
dozen bottles. Ho writes :

"Since writing you in llio spring ol
1831 , I continued u ing the Golden Medi-
cal Discovery nnd Pellets until they made
a perfect cure of my leg. It healed
thirteen months ago , anellhcro is no slgt-

of return of the disease. I have been able
lo work oVcry day this summer , llio lirsll
have worked for four years , for which ]

thank you most gratefully. "

Headache * .

Mrs , A. J. HitooKi.so , Lockport , N Y
says : "Your Pollcts are an admirable
medicine. 1 would not bo without then
for any money. I am subject to seven
headaches , for whicn they are a perfect-
1charm. . "

That "Tired Feeling. "
Mrs. D. V. Si-ott , Hast Main Street

Friendship. N. Y. , writes : "For three 01

four years I hail been Iroubled with gen
ernl demlity. 1 felt all the time tired te

death ; what you may term an 'allgonef-
eeling. . Half a dozen bottles of yom
Golden Medical Discovery liavo nut nu-
on my feet again , and now I feel like r
different woman. "

Chronic BJScers.-
Mrs.

.

. II. HAMILTON , No. 510 Hroar
street , Trenton , N. J. , writes : "As yo ;
romommcndcd , I used your Golden Meeli
cal Discovery for the euro of two varicose
ulcers. They have both healed nicely
Your medicines have done me a wonder
fill amount of good. "

ABCESS
ISAAC GinsoXj Kenwood , Pa. , writes

"My wife is getting well fast. When she
began to tire your Golden Mqlieal Dis-
covery, our bt5lio! 'tors MI Indiana conn-
ty saiel she would din. Tlie.y sa'd yom
medicine would do h r no noo'l ; that she
had an ulcer on her l.ver as lar e as hal
a loaf of broad. Well , sir , to our sur-
pris"

-

, when she began using your Golder
Medical Discovery , she coimncnmd sp't
ting up phlegm for tome two wcok.s
and then commenced -pitliii'j : up cor-
ruptiou and blood ( it looked like whal
comes emtof a blood boil) for ten days
She now has been well for weeks. "

SCROFULOUS ABCESSES FORM.-
ED.

.

.

Mrs. A. L. CoiiY.Kadlcy , Crawford Co
Kansas , writes : "Mv son1, aged liftcor
years , was taken down last January will
swellings on his sight shoulder , left hij-
ami knee. He lay helpless for live months
when great nbresses formed , four ol
which continued to discharge at the time
ho commenced using your Golden Medi-
cal Discovery under your advice. Now ,

after having us'ui fourbottlcs of the Dis-
covery , lie is almost well and walks three
fourths of a mile to school every day. A

scrofulous sore on his arm , which ran
constantly for two years ) has Mealed com-
pletely under llio iullueneu of the remedy
named."

THROWS AWAY CRUTCH5S.-

Mrs.

.

. MAKV Won' , Milan , Sullivan Co.
Mo. , writes : "Nearly three years age
our little boy hurt his ankle. We eloe-

torcd this as a sprain for some time , bill
tlio case steadily grew worse instead ol-

better. . Wo then applied to s-

isuccesion of doctors of whom
woultt treat it for a misplaced joint
another for bone-disease , another foi
something else , and so on. Amputation
of tlio aflectcel limb was oven suggested
Last April , at which time the child had
not had his foot on the floor mnco the
previous December , we placed him undei
the influence of your Golden Medical
Discovery , and tlio improvement was im-
mediate , and in a short time ho was able
to walk , with the aid of crutches. For-
merly Ills ankle would swell and pain
him , and was so very weak that a higl
fever would result , but since commenc-
ing the use of your Discovery bo has noi
hail a single-ono of these spells. In fem
months from the time ho commenced the
use of the Discovery ho threw his crulelic.
aside for he was well. "

Erysipelas.-
Mrs.

.

. E. D. TICIIKNOII , Clalskanit1 , Col-
umbia Co. , Oregon , writes : "Permit m-

to permit mo to say that I have been fullj
cured of erysipelas by the use of yom
Golden Medical Discovery. "

Constipation and Ulcers. ,

Mrs , A. I) . JOHNSON , Georgetown , Ky.
writes : "Tito Golden Medical Discovery
believed mo at once. 1 had a very bin
sore on thu back of my left band for fivi
months , and it cm oil that , as well as con
slipation and indigestion , from which ]

was suffering very much. "

BOILS & CARBUNCLES CURED..-

L

.

. ADAMS , Esq. , Toledo , Ohio , writes
"I hayo used nine bottles of your Goldei-
Mudlcal Discovery , and Iho result is I an-
todav free from boils and carbuncle !

for the first time in many years."

Wasting Disease. Given Up to Die
JACOU KoMi'ii , Esq. , Thcdlord , Lamb

Ion Co. , Out. , writes : "Your Golder
Medical Discovery and Pleasant Purga
live Pellets saved my' daughter's life
Vhon shn first took sick the doctors callei-
it typhoid fever , but great bluu blotches
broke out all over her body and it tiirnci-
in into n chronic disease , -She had beer
confined to bur bed for upwards of a year
after having fell on" and wasted away te-

a more skeleton. Aftorusing n few bot-
tles of your Discovery and Pellets , slu
was completely cured and is around no-
as well as she ever wasjn ucr life. "

FEVER SORESJCURES.
Mrs , A. II. CIIAWFOKD , Linn Grove

IJuonn Vista Co. , Iowa , writes : "1 an
the person who wrote to you two yean
ago for ailvioo respecting fovor-sores 01-

my log. I took six botlles of your Goldct
Medical Discovery nnd-wiis'cureel. "

Thick Neck.-
A.

.

. DAGUE , Logan , Kans. , saj-p : "J
wrote you about a year ago , and you son
mo ono of your Dime books , and I fol-

lowed the instructions for the treatmen-
of goitre, of live years standing ; I tool
fourteen bottles of Golden Medical Dis-
covery and there is no goitrp lo bo scon
every ono that saw mo with it , and sec :

mo iiow , can hardly realize the remark-
able change thatrhas taken pluco ,"

Scrofulous Tumor and Sore Eyes.-
Mrs.

.

. S. E. GKAVDON , of Greenwood , S-

O. . , writes : "My daugter hab been en-
tirely cured of scrofulous sores eyed u'm-

a largo tumor on her nook , by thu use o
your Golden Medical Discovery. .1 luivi
great faith in all your medicines. "

Weak Lungs , spitting of EElood ,

Golden Medical Discovery euros Con-
sumption (which is Scrofula of thn Lungs )

by its wonderful blood purifying , invig-
orating and nutrativo properties. Fet
Weak Lungs , Spilling of Blood , Short-
ness of IrcntliIroiKhitisSovoro) ) ! Coughs ,

Asthma and kindred uffoctiong , it is a
sovereign remedy. While it promptly
cures the severest coughs it strengthens
the system nnd purifies llio blood.

The nutritive properties of cod-liver oil
are Irilllng when compared with Ihcso
possessed by Golden Medlc.il Discovery ,

II rapidly builds up the system and in-

creases the llcsh and weight of those re-
duced below llio usual standard of health
by "wasting diseases. " "A largo pamph-
let

-

trcatisn on Consumption and kindred
diseases , will bo sent to any address on
receipt of ton eotit in stamps.

Chronic Itronchtlis Cured.-
MAHV

.

WAONKK , Maitland. Holt county ,

Mo. , writes : " 1 bought ten dollars'worth-
of Dr. Pierco's Golden Medical Discovery
and it did mo more good than all thn
medicines that 1 have ever used , it has
been over a yoarshico 1 have taken any. "

A LINGERING COUGH CURED.-

Mus.

.

. M. II. Rox.ni.L , of Oak Hill , Texas ,

writes : "lam happy losay one bottle of
your Golden Medical Discovery com-

pletely cured my cough. I had coughed
lor a year or more without receiving any
relief. "

BRONCHITIS CURED.-

M.

.

. M. Rogers , of Schulcnburg , Texas.-
A

.

teacher , 2 ! ) years ot ago , who sullered
from pains in the chest , short breath and
bronchitis , writes : "I have used two bet-
ties of Dr. Piorco's Golden Medical Dis-
covery. . I feel entirely cured. "

BRONCHITIS AND WEAK LUNGS.-

J.

.

. W. McCLUHE , Pinovillo , N. C. .

writes : "1 am using your Golden Medical
Discovery and your Pleasant Purgative
Pellets for chronic bronchitis and weak
lungs , I have used two bottles , and it
has done me more good than all the med-
icine 1 have before taken , ami I have
used !J"i bottles of one proprietary medi-
cine , 10 bottles of another anil IB bottles
of a certain 'Lung Balsam , ' all of which
1 pronounce of no account."

CONSUMPTION AVERTED.

HANNAH BAIIXKS , Bartonia , Randolph
Co , Ind. , writes : "Dr. R. T. PIKUCK ,

Dear Sir Four years ago 1 was sullering-
foarhilly from the depressing oflbcls of
nursing a child. I could scarcely walk.-
Wo

.

thought that 1 was going down with
consumption. After suffering two years
my husband procured ono bottle of your
Favorite Prescription , and by the lime I
had taken half of it I begin to feel much
better. I then procurrcd three more bot-
tles

¬

, and have regained strength so as to-

do my work with case.

THREATENED WITH CONSUMP-
TION.

¬

.

HON J. E. BISHOP , of Victnria , Coffee
county, Ala. , reports : "I have put on-

llesh and gained strength , ami my cough
is bolter. Since taking the last prescrip-
tion

¬

I improved so much that I consented
to run for and was elected representative
trom my county to the general assembly
of Alabama. While there I contracted
a cold , and upon inquiry i found your
Golden Medical Discovery and com-
menced its use. I continued it through
the winter and spring , and consider it-

elid mo more good than anything 1 had
used. I had some eigntcon bottles and
am as hearty as I ever was in my life and
am able to look after my business. "

Klccding From Lungs.-

V.

.

. M. MoKitis , Esq , Centre St. , In-

dianapolis
¬

, Ind. , says : "Some time ago
my brother , Mr. , L. C. Morris , had
bcmmorrhago of the lungs and the
catarrh , and your Goidon Medical Dis-

covery
¬

and Dr. Sago's Catarrh Remedy
completely cured him. "

Consumption.M-

AIII.V

.

C. SMITH , Cripplubush , Ulster
county, N. Y. , writes : 1 feel in duty
bound to send my heartfelt thanks toyou
for your kind advice and tlio wonderful
euro obtained , after using five bottles of
your Golden Medical Discovery , for I was
pronounced by physicians to have con-
sumption

¬

, but to-day I feel better than 1

have in years and need no more medicine
at present. I wish every sufferer knew
the virtue there is in your wonderful
medicine. I will do all I can to let the
alllicted know of your success. "

It Has Xo Eicinal.-

S.

.

. P. BI.AIN , Sherman , Texan , says : "I
have never found anything to equal your
celebrated Golden Medical Discovery for
all diseases of the lungs. "

CONSUMPTION CURED.-

Mits.

.

. E. A. RIVINOTON , 8W! Seventh St. ,

N. E. , Washington , D. ( . , writes : "I hope
yon will pardon my delay in not writing
you of the arrival of your priceless Gol-
den

¬

Medical Discovery. 1 am now on tlio
last bottle you sent mo. May heaven
bless you for your kindness in sending it
when you did. My cough has ceased ,

and 1 feel like a now woman in every
way.

. CONSUMPTION CURED.-

W.

.

. J. IlAHTLBV , Vera Cms , Ala. ,

writes : "I mot witli an old friend of mine
not long since , and ho told mo of the very
low state of health ho had been in , and
ho applied to our best doctor , but grad-
ually grow worse under his treatment ;

was reduced to a skeleton , had a fearful
cough and was thought to have consumpt-
ion. . While in this low state ho made a
visit to sco his relations , and while in a
distant town , ho purchased a bottle of
medicine called Dr. Piorco's Golden Med-

ical
¬

Discovery , and took it , and by the
time it was used ho was as well as ho-

over had boon. When I saw him lie
looked to bo in the bloom of health. His
statement caused a ere.it deal of inquiry ,

as ho is a man of high standing. "

Marvelous Success.-
In

.
"Tlio Pcoplei's Common Scnso Med-

ical Advisor , " by R. V. Pierce , M. D. ,

which contains over 1,000 pages ana more
than 800 illustrations , nnd costs only
1.50 , postage prepaid , a complete course
of medical treatment for consumption is
suggested , which has , in a largo ex-

perience , been attended with marvelous
success ,

Address : *

World's' OlsfensarjMedical

No. 003 Mutn St. , Bulalo , N. Y.

Dr. Piorco's Favorite Prescription is

not n "cure all , " but admirably fulillls-

a fiiii <rloncs.s of purpose , being a most po
tout bnccilic for all those chronic weak
nesseis and diseases peculiar to women. Ii-

is n powerful general , as well as uterine
lonlonnd nervine , and imparts vigor am
strength to thu whole system.-

It
.

proinntiy e-ures nausea and weakness
of stomach , indigestion , bloating , erne
tnlinns of gas , nervous prostration , dcbll-
itv and sleeplessness , in eilher mix-

.OV

.

? ,
{ D WOJflEH.

For "worn out , " "run down , " debill-
tatctl school teachers , milliners , dress-

makers , general housekeepers and over-
worked women generally , Dr. Piorco's
Favorite Prescription is the best of.nll re-

slorativo tonics
H-'cntaic "Weakness.-

Mrs.
.

. II C. Sworn, of Weston , O
writes : "Your treatise on female troub-
les exactly desoriued my dillieultv. 1

had atituversion , and began taking yom
Favorite Prescription , also your ( lOliler
Medical Discovery and Pellets. I com
nicnccd to improve at once. 1 took twc
bottles of thu Favorites Proscription , live
of Golden Modieiil Discovery , and have
lakou two of the Pullcta. I consider my-

self well. I advise a great many to take
your remedies. All that have used then
aru greatly benefited , and inany perfectly
cured. 1 'am much pleased with yom
treatise imoii Consumption , and believe
your Golden Medical Discovery will de
all you claim for it. "

Grateful Word * .

Miss KU.KN GIIIITIN , of Now Era
Bradford Co. , Pa. , writes : "I have taker
live bottles of your Favoritu Proseriptioi-
anil four bottles of your Golden Modica
Discovery , and 1 never can express mj
gratitude to God , in directing me to you
for tlio great benefits 1 have receivei
from your medicines , and I shall always
do all I can for you. "

Tlic Story Xol BHalf Told.
JOHN Puitous , 20J8 Main Avu. ami Pro-

vidence , Scranton , Pa. , writes : "Dr. R
V. PIKUCK. Dear Sir : Wo have proven
your medicines to be more than you saj
for them yourself. Your Fnvonfc Pro-

scription has proved the greatest tem-
poral blessing I ever mci with , and 1

praise God to-day that 1 ever heard of it-

Vu
,

have used your Golden Medical Dis-
covery

-

and Pellets witli the same good
success , "

A Sample ol'Hundreds of Hiidorei-
ncut1

-

; .
L. J. PAIGI : , Burlington , Va. . writes

"Dr. R. V. PIKKCK. Dear Sir My wife
has used your Golden Medical Discovery ,

Favorite Proscription , and Ir) Saga's
Catarrh Remedy with the most satisfac-
tory results , and others of my acquain-
tance hero whom 1 have induced to give
a trial , report great success ami faith in
your remedies. Ami of your Pellets I
must say they cannot be surpassed. I
have sold and given away to nfy friends
hundreds of bottles. With best wishes. "

CnNc of tJIccraiioii.
SARAH A. GAHNEH , Dawnvillc , Gn. ,

writes : "Dr. R. V. PIKUCK. Dear Sir-
1 feel over thankful and grateful to you
for prescribing such good mcdicino for
me. I had suffered for three years , and
was under treatment of several physi-
cians

¬

, and received no benefit. After
using four bottles of your Golden Medi-
cal

¬

Discovery and Favorite Prescription ,

they have otiroel mo sound and well. I
have not taken any medicine in six
months. I feel as well as I ever did in-

my life. I recommend your mcdicino to
all who I Know are afflicted. There are
several hiking it in my neighborhood ,

and they arc all receiving great benefit
from its uso. "

Good Words from California.-
Mus.

.

. E. J. McEr.uor , of Anderson ,

Shasta Co. , Cal. , writes as follows : "Dr.
11. V. PIKUCK. Dear Sir I have taken
but one and one-half bottles of your Fav-
orite

¬

Prescription , atul I feel like a now
being , and will honestly slate that I have
derived more benefit from it than any
medicine I have over taken for my
trouble , which is womb complaint. "

B aid Anidc SBer &upp orcr.
SOPHIA F. BOSWELI. , White Cottapo ,

Musk Co. , Ohio , writes : "Dr. R. V.-

PIKKCK.
.

. Dear Sir I hope the dear Lord
will reward you for the good your mcdi ¬

cine has done me. For sixteen or seven-
teen

¬

years before I commenced taking
your medicine , I had to wear ti supporter ,

and have most of the time. I was unable
to do my own work , but had to have help.
Since 1 commenced the use of your medi-
cine

¬

, 1 have been able to lay tlie surpor-
tor

-

aside , and I feel as strong as 1 ever
did. "

Gained Eleven Pounds. *

MOI.UK JOHNSON , State Line , Miss. ,

writes : "Dr. It. V. PIKUCK. Dear Sir
I have used three bottles of your Favorite
Proscription , and it has done mo more
good than all the doctors I have been to-

in my life , When I begun to use thorn I
only weighed 1:25: pounds. Since using
thoin I weigh 1UI ) pounds. My health' is
still improving. 1 can never give you
thanks enough for the good your Favor-
ite

-

Prescription has done mo. Tim sort-!
ness 1 have had in my stomach has loft
mo , and I have a good appetite and rest
well nights. My feet do not swell and
my side don't hurt mo any more , "

A E'ainfnl Malady Cured.
Box 1 , JoNusnoiiouni ! , AUK-

.WOUMJ'S
.

DlSI'KNSAllV MEDICAL ASSO-

CIATION , Buffalo , N. Y. : Gentlemen I

write to tell you of my recovery , through
the use of your wonderful medicines. I
have used two bottles of your Favorite
Prescription , and one of your Golden
Medical Discovery , and 1 can truly say
their effect is marvelous. I extend to you
my warmest gratitude for your interest
in womankind , and close with best wishes
for your success. Mas. WILL MACK ,

CURED OF WEAKNESS PECULIAR
TO HER SEX.

ELIZA P. RioiiAitnsuN , Alvarado , John-
son county , Texas , writes : "Woiti.u'.s-
DisrrasAUYMKUicAL ASSOCIATION , Buf-

falo
¬

, N. Y. Gentlemen : I fuel a (loop
sense of gratitude in my heart to you for
tlio great benefit received. Had it not
been for your treatment I Would have
been buried long : since. I have induced
many of my friends to take your medi-
cines

¬

and with good results. J am using
your Favoritu Proscription and Pellets as
you directed , and havu been cured of a
weakness peculiar lo my so.v , and of a
severe dyspepsia , That success may
crown your every effort lo relieve the
alllicted is tlio sincere wisli of your
grateful patient. "

GENERAL DEBILITY.-

DAKIHI

.

, BiiAUOUAMP , Marino City ,

Mich. , writes : "Wom.n's Disi'KXSAitr-
MKPICAI , ASSOCIATION. Gentlemen : I
will say that I never have seen a cure
effected in GO short time of such a
severe case as that of my wife. 1 had

egun to despair of her over getting bet
ter ; and now after taking five bottles oi
Dr-
.foelingtio

. Picrce's Favorite Prescription , she is
well that she hardly knows

herself. She thiiikH your medicine a na-

tional blessing , and I agree with her. "

A WOMAN'S GRATITUDE.-

Mus.

.

. F. OATS , of Shumwny , 111. , writes
"When 1 had used Dr. Piorco's Favorilo
Prescription one week , 1 could got inlo R
wagon and ride Iwo miles to see my-
neighbors. . I had not boon able to walk-
out in the dooryavd for six months.-
AfteT

.

using the favorite Proscription two
weeks , 1 rode in a wagon ton miles ; my
neighbors wore all surprised lo see mo up
and going aboul nnd holplng in my house-
work

¬

, after doctoring with tliirtei'ii of the
best phvsieians wo could ge-t and llielast
one tolel my husband that I would never
bo able lo do my housework any more. I-

am thankful Hint I wrote to you , for 1 had
sullered Organic. U'eaknivs until I had
almost given up in despair. "

TREATING tlie WRONG DISEASE ,

Many times women call 1111011 tlinfr
family physicians , ono witli dyspepsia ,
another witli palpitation , another with
backache or nervousness , another with
pain here and there , and in this way
they all present alike to lluMnsclvc * nml
their easy going and indlll'erent doctor ,
separate and dislincl diseases , for which
he prescribes his pills and potions , as-

suming
¬

them to bo such , when , in reality ,
they are all symptoms caused by some
uterine disorder While Iho physician is
ignorant ol Iho cause of sull'uriiig , ho en-
courages

¬

his patient until large bills are
made , and thu poor sufferer is no better ,

but probably worse for the delay , treat-
ment

¬

and other complications made. A
proper mwlieino directed to thu cause* '
would perhaps have entirely removed
the disease , thereby instituting comfort
instead of prolonged misery-

.II
.

Ikcat * ( he Doc J or.-

GOI.COXDA

.
-* .

, Hi'viiouir Co. , Nnv.-
Dr.

.

. R. V. FiEiiCK : Dear Sir-1 received
your kind letter a long time ago , but was
feeling so badly that 1 was afraid lo slop
treatment with our homo doctor hero. I
thought he was helping me. But lie told
me a little while alter that he could do-
ne more for mo unless I got a supporter.-
I

.
stopped doctoring with him , and got a

bottle of your Golden Mrdical Discovery.
ono of Favorite PiT.soription and a phial
of Pellets. After taking them according
to directions 1 have been en joying perfect
health , and have since done the work for
ten in o family with comfort. 1 do not
have those nervous spells now nor any
weakness 1 remain , your friend ,

KiFANXII : L. Cminc.
FEMALE WEAKNESS CURED.-

Mrs.

.

. S. A. Lovin.v. Greenfield. AiJuir Co-

.Joica
.

, writes : "R. V. PIKIIIM : , M. D. Dear
Sir Having been ill a number of years.
and liavingtric.d in vain almost every ad-
vertised

¬

remedy , as well as having paid
nearly a hundred dollar* to our local phy-
sicians

¬

, without bonclit , 1 was finally in-

duced
¬

to consult you. You advibi'd mo to
send for your medicines. 1 accordingly
sent for your 'Medical Advisor. ' six bot-
tles

¬

of your Golden Medical Discovery ,
six of your Favorite Prescription , and six
vials of your Pleasant I'urgativc Pellets.
When I first began using these , I could
not stand on my feet. In ninety days I
could walk a mile , and do light liousei-
liouso

-
-, whilst in six months 1 was com-

pletely
¬

cured , and my health lias re-
mained

¬

perfect ever since. 1 recommend
you and your medicines wherever I go ,

and loan your 'Adviser' to my friends.
Two of our most prominent , physicians
who have read your great work , 'Thu-
People's Common Sense Alcdiunl Advisor. '
pronounce it the best family doctor book
they have ever seen. "

A THOUSAND THANKS.-

Mns.

.

. CAIOUNR: Rvr.its , corner Duke
and Argyle streets , Halifax , N. S. , writes :

"Du. R. V. PIUIICU , I thank God , and
thank you a thousand times , for the re-

lief
¬

that your valuable medicines , the
Favorite Prescription and Pellets have
given mq. 1 am perfectly cured of u
chronic sickness that has troubled mo for
years. How my heart is overllowed with
joy and gratitude to wards youmy tongu
can never express. "

"ALL RUN DOWN. "
Mrs. V. II. PcrrjitsoN , of Lockport , N.-

Y.
.

. , had sullered for three years from
"Organic Weakness , " was greatly emu
elated and "all run down , " as she ox *

pressed it , and Dr. Picrcu's Favorite Pro-
scription and Golden Medical Discovery
promptly cured her , as thuy have thou-
sands

¬

of similar cases-

."DO

.

LIKEWISE. "

Mns. E. F. MOKOAN , of Newcastle , Lm
coin Co. , Maine , says : "Five vears ago I
was a dreadful sufl'erer. Having ex-
hausted

¬

the Kklll of I lireu physicians I
was completely discouraged iin'd so weak
1 could with dilllculty cross the room
alone. 1 begun taking Dr. Piercu's Fa-

vorite
¬

Prescription and using the local
treatment recommended in his ''Common
Sense Medical Adviser , ' 1 commenced
to improve at once. In three mouths I
was perfectly cured ami have had no
trouble uinco. 1 wrote n loiter to my
family paper , briefly mentioning how my
health had been restored , and offering to
send the full particulars lo any one writ-
ing

¬

me for them , nnd inclosing a stamped
envelope for reply. I have received over
four hundred Intturs , In reply I have do-

ecribed
-

my case and the treatment used ,

and have earnestly advised thorn to ''do-

likewise. . ' From a great nian > 1 ha.yo re-

ceived
¬

a second letter of thanks , station
that th'-iy' had commenced the use of Fa-

vorite
¬

I'Yosoripliou , had soul the 1.50 re-

quired
¬

for llio Mcdiea ! Adviser , ami had
applied the local treatment so fully ami
plainly laid down therein , and weru
much better already. "

A DOCTOR'S' MISTAKE. *

Mrs , HiiNiiv PATTKIISON , of New York
City , writes : "I had boon uiidur an emi-

nent
¬

physician's care for eight months ,

for wnat he called 'spinal disease. ' 1 be-

came
¬

worse during all this lime , when-
.ihaiu

.

( ing lo scon copy of Ir , Piorco's Med-

ical
¬

Adviser lit the ros.idt no J of a friend , I
read that part devoted toYoman and
her Disoasos.1 I soon became convinced
that my disease was an all'nction , which ,

as you Bay , caused sympathetic backache ,

inward fever , nervonsiii'.s.s and general
debility. 1 commenced the use of Dr-

.Pierce'8
.

Favorite Prescription , anil Gol-

den
¬

Medical Discovery , applying also the
local treatment which hu recommends in
the Advisor , and in three months I was
well and btrong. "

Dr.I'lcrcc'ti Favorite PrcKcripf Ion
is feel! by druggists under our positive
guarantee. For conditions , see wrapper
around bottle. Price reduced to $1,00 per
bottle , or six bottles for 500.

livery Invalid
should send for "Tho People's Common-
Sense Medical Adviser , " In which over
fifty pagi'S are devoted lo the considera-
tion

¬

o ! disuses peculiar lo women , illus-
trated

¬

with numerous wood cuts and col-

ored
¬

plates. It will be scnl , post paid , to
any address for if 150. A Treatise on
Diseases of Women , ( ICO pages ) profusely
illustrated with colored plates and numer-
ous

¬

wooil-cutn , will bu soul for tc.ii cent*

in postage btamps , Address ;

.Wane's
' Oisptasaiy Midical Jiioclaticn ,

. . No. CC'J Main St. , Buffalo , N. Y.


